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TIIUN M. U1VL.KK CO.

(J1KTS

&tr.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
Carpet, Drugget, Crurob

--BUY A NICE

Gloth, Ottoman, Hassock,
Rug, Oil Cloth or AURORA Carpet Sweeper,

HLolicLav Present.
JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,

Dry Good, Carpet and Merchant Tailoring House,
25 EAST-KIN- G STREET.

MHICISTMAS

CHRISTMAS

FOR A

VhOTHlNG.

No. 12 East

BOVVERS & HURST'S,
and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - LANCASTER, PA.,

We have now open an Elegant Line of Choice New Goods, suitable and useful for
Christmas Gifts either for Ladies, Gentlemen, Boys or Girls.

We have Everything Marked Vc ry Low.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26-2-8 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

VKIO. & KATUFOK.M

-- AT-

26

MEECHANT TAILOEING.
Now effects in Imported Worsteds in Basket, Diagonal aud Birdeye weave, in Blue, Oicen and Black.
New effects in Silks Mixed Kuglish, Cheviots in all fashionable colors.
New effects in Scotch Cheviots, in all fasliiouablc colors.
New effects in Imported Overcoating, in Beavers, English Moltons, Kerseys and the popular "Ni"geiheai. '

MYERS & RATHFON,
FINE MERCHANT TAILORS,

juir

aukb & hi:ot::ek.H
Xo82.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
DECEMBER 9.

Our stock this season embraces graat variety of goods Buitable for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
CLOAKS AND DRESS GOODS.

AN ELEGANT LINE OP LACES.

GLOVES AND HANDKERCHIEFS,
AND NOVELTIES OP THE SEASON.

Fine Towels and Linoas; also Gentlemen's Neckwear, Glovee,
Handkerchiefs, &c

No. 25 West King Street.

KXT r.OOUlO THK CUUKT UUUSE.N

FAHNESTOCK
For tho Holidays our stock embraces many

Festive season.
JUST OPENED

Paisely long Shawls,

HOUSE.

uttr

HAGER & BROTHER.

cheap and desirable lots lor tbn coming

SEVERAL LOTS

Paisely Spare Shawls.
Also, 1 Lot of 25 Dozen Ladies' Bordered Ilcni --stitched Linen Handker-

chiefs, 25 cetils, worth 157 cents. Also 1 Lot, 25 Dozen Ladies' Bordered
Hemstitched Linen Handkerchiefs, 31 j-- cents, worth 50 cents. Also 1 Lot, 50 Dozen,
Fine Towels at 37 cents, worth double the money.

One Huudied Dozen SILK HANDKERCHIEFS at 25e, 30c, 40c, 50c, G3c, 75c and
up. Best goods at the prices we have ever had.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT

ooovh.

Coloicd
Colored

HOUH1C VVXXlHHIliti GOODS.

GOODS,

Nos.

London

TCf.IMN & 1VUXSON.

HOUSEFURNISHING !

FLINN & WILLSON'S
GRAND OPENING OF TOYS ! TOYS 1

CHEISTMAS GOODS!
A LARGER STOCK THAN EVER ! LOWER PRICES THAN EVER !

DOLLS I DOLLS! BLOCKS 1 GAMES I HORSES! CARTS! WAGONS!
SLEIGHS 1 VELOCIPEDES 1 BICYCLES !

USEFUL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!
Elegant Carvers, Silver-Plate-d Knives, Sllvcr-Plat- el Spoons, Silver-Plat- ed Forks, &c.

FLINN & WILLSON,
LANCASTER,! PA.

rjiVMuma and
rOUN I ARNOLD.

LANCASTER. PA.

gas

PRICES LOW.

Street, Lancaster, Pa.

WHY NOT BUY A FINE GAS FIXTURE
FOR YOUR PARLOR. DINING-ROO- M OR

FOR A CURISTMAS PRESENT ?
They are tbe most and useful present you could make. I have them fromf $1.00 to $200.00 each. Wo have a few

Sconces witli Beveled Mirrors. Jardineres for Window Flowers.
STANDING MIRRORS.

Largest stock of Fine G'obcp, Ncwal Reading Liht?. Call and see the
Fine'Window Display. EXPENSES LOW.

JOHN L.
Nos. 11, 13 and 16 East Orange

fitting.

ARNOLD,

HALL,

brilliant

Lights,

GIFTS,

LANCASTER, PA,

King Street, Lancaster Fa.
CLOTHING.

cLOTIHNU.

In connection with our Storm
Ooat, mentioned last week, we
have large commodious Ulsters,
adapted to car conductors and
drivers, who, of all persons em-
ployed out of doors, need warm
heavy wraps to protect them
from the cold.

PRICES LOW ALWAYS- -

A. 0. YATES & CO.,

Ledger Building, Chestnut & Sixth Ms.

PHILADELPHIA.
(II Mini!

I'KCIAL NOTJUK.

Our Price List.

Hen's Heavy Wool Mixed Sails. . .fj I 8.00
Men's HcavyBrown Twilled Knits, 10.00
Men's Heavy Steel Mixed Suits. . 10.00
Men's Ali-We- el Caslmere Salts.. 12.00
Men's Brown & Bine Hearer Over-

coats 18.00
Men's Black Beaver Overcoats.. 14.00
Men's Plaid Back Beaver Over 13.00

coats 13.00
Men's Plaid Back t'assimere Over-

coats 13.00
Men's Heavy Unlfued Overcoats. . 7.50

All of Our Own Manufacture.

D. B. Hostetter & Son

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

XTUTICE YM TKK1ASEKS AND GUS
LI kiw an rersons aro Hereby toruuhien
to trespass on uny or the lands ot the Corn-
wall or peed well estates. In Lebanon and
Luncasler counties, whether incloxi-- d or un- -

nclosed, cither tor tbo purpose of sliooMng or
nailing, as me mw win ie rigiuiy enforced
lguinst all trespassing on said lauds oi the
undersigned alter this notice.

Wll. COLEMAN KKEKMAX.
B. PR HOY ALDEN,
EDWAKD C. FUKEMAX,

Attorney lor K. V. Coleman's Heirs.
ol(i IMS.W

TO "BAGGAGE-MASHERS- ."

SOUK INFuKMATIO'X ABOUT TKU3KS.

What They Are Made of and Their Various
Styles oi Construction Device for

tho Traveler'- - Frotectlon.
"What do I know about theatrical

trunks? Why, I know all about them,''
a manufacturer in Union Squaro replied,
'for I make most of tbcin. J. have fur-

nished three hundred for the Madison
Sciuase theatre combinations that are out,
and if you'd see the actors and actresses
swarming about my place betweeu the
middle of August aud the middle of Sep
tember, you'd think 1 ought, to know by
this time what they aic likely to want in
my line. Trunks for theatrical people like
those for drummcis arc not much kept in
stock, because they have to bo made so
strong and heavy that few other people
waul them ; aud then a;ain, the purchas-cr- s

are very liable to have notions of their
own as to what they waur, which are most
likely in each individual instance to differ
from what anybody else would bo likely to
want. Drummcis' ttunks heavy ? Well.
I should say so. They have got to have
a very bolid frame of three-quarter- s inch
one inch bass wood, which will not split or
crack, must be covered w:ih No. 1 duck or
hoop iiou band?, titled with live or six
heavy hinges and a seciho lack, orieiliaiK
two, by uoit, titiiMieil with
malleable iron comer pieces, and from two
to four hickory slats on tops.sidesand ends,
and ho:i you have all that, your trunk
weighs 7.j to 109 pounds when empty.
But it will come up fresh aud smiling
cery time, no matter how rouh a deal
the baggage maeher give it. A trunk
for drummers' uses costs all tho way 1 1 nm
$13 to $:.", the really good solid ones
commaudiug the latter figure.

" The thcatiical trunks aic juot about
like drummer.' in Urutr general priuciuks
of construction. The heaviest of them
aic what are known as ' bill hunks,' for
carrying lithograph?, posters and other
printed stud", which is necessarily very
heavy for its balk. They are usually
made cighti en inches high, thirty seven
inches ion;:, r.rrd thirty inches wide,
though thoto piopoitions sometimes are
varied to accommodate special matter. A
sliding board, to keep the paper iu place
firmly as its quantity decreases by us is
their ouly internal peculiarity, and they
cost from $15 to $35. Tho actoi's ' ward-
robe,' or ' hotel ' Uuuk vaiics from tweri
ty six to forty inches iu length, but is gen-
erally twenty by twenty inches in height
and width. The good ones aic almost as
ponderous and weighty as thot.c of the
drummers, and like them, arc covered
with iron generally : but as tiitir prices
vary all the way from $10 to $:5. you see
they must dilfcr a good deal. Generally
the piofession doesn't go much above $20,
for their business is not altogether devoid
of chances that make the tenure of trunks
somewhat uncertain at times I have'
known actors to start out in tho beginning
of a season with gorgeous trunks and
come back a few weeks later with thoir
remaining luggage iu a handkerchief or
' paper tiunk with a string lock,' as they
facetiously denominate a package wiappcd
up in a newspaper.

"Tho largest trunks are these occasion-
ally made for actresses to carzy line cos-
tumes iu. There is oce, .just completed,
40 inches louf, 20 inches v.iriV, and 2'J
inches high. It has in.-id- o iivo
trays, fitting one upon another, and is in-

tended to cany just six drcs.ses, no more.
Big aud awkward, it is comparatively light,
and tho hotel porteis will not have to
swear so. muchcin handling it as they find
necessary when they juggle those drum-
mers trunks about. It is a wonder even
to me how they movo those trunks about,
when filled unless they have dorricks
handy.

"Piivato persons do not havo Michb'g
trunks now as they used to. Tho hugje
Saratoga, tho size almost of a cottage,
havo nearly gone out of fashion. Ladies
sometimes order them to store dresses in,
in their own houses, not meaning to
travel with them, but when they go
abroad they strivo now to reduco their
baggage as much as possible Tho altera-
tion in the arlstociatic style of spending
tho summer has made that change, I
think. Formerly a lady went to a favor-
ite watering place or popular resort at the
beginning of the season, intending to stay
until its close, and of course took a great
lot of dresses along Tor frequent change
to keep up her style. But now a man
goes with his wife and a couple of ordinary
sizod trunks, his wife's tho largest of
course, eay to Saratoga first for a canplo
of weeks, thon to Newport and to Long
Branch, or soniowhcrc else, lie may tane
in all the pi incipal placss from Mount
Desert to tho White Sulphur Springs in a
season, and his wife, appearing but a week
or two at cajb. place, does rot need to
show more thau tbreo or four dresses in
tho whole time.

" Sole leather trasks aro no good now.
Our mondern safe-lik- e iion ones cave
them iu, smash them, gonc holes in
them, ruin them and squash their con-
tents wherever they ate traveled with.
Some parties iu Boston are claiming a
good deal for raw hide trunks that they
are making, but I sco no advantages iu
them, and doubt if they will keep their
shape. Thero aro no manufactuteis on
tho globe that make now such good tiuuks
as wo do. Those turned out by Etiglish
and French manufacturers aro often very
handsomo, belter finished for looks thau
ours, perhaps , but their systems of con-

struction are faulty, and their iron frames,
as a rule, almost worthless. They do not,
on tho other side of tho pond, use any
such elaborate trunk hardware as wo do.
Our inventors aro constantly getting up
new devices for strengthening the hinges,
increasing the binding force of tho catches
and bolts, making the corners invulner-
able, and many other things, all calculated
to defy tho baggage smashers' evil power,
and we trunk nnkers use all of them, and
aro glad to got anything of the kind that
will enhance durability of our goods. In
fact, I sometimes think we aro makirg
them too strong for oar own good, fir
such trunks as wo build nowadays arc
little more liable to wear out than burglar
proof safes are tho best kiud of them, at
least."

KOJlAKUKOr I'OVKKIV.

ntllul Talo cf a Blind 1'alntcr aim Ills
Bravp Young "Wile.

In New York the other day an old
blind artist, bis young wife and their 8
year old son were discovered on the vergo
of starvation living on tho deck of a half-sunk-en

canal boat in the Erie basin in a
shanty that hal been made of old planks
and odd pieces of tin and oil cloth. Tho
man spoke with the accent of an educated
person. The handsome young person
dressed in men's clothing who was with
him seemed to bo a gently bred young
man. The old man acknowledged that
this was his wife. He said that his name
was William G. Yorko, that h's wife's
name was Mary, and that his boy's name
was' William L. "lama marine painter,
and I come from Maine. I am an old man
now pas GO, but for many years each
summer I have lived upon the water in
my own yacht with ray family, painting
marino views. My first wife died ten years
ago, and my present wifo wa? then my

pupil, but loyeais old. A year later she
consented to be my wife. I earned enough
in the summer to keep us through the
winter. Everything we had wo kept on
the yacht and we had nowhere else to live.
One year after wo were married our boy
Willio was born, and we kept him with us.
0a the 9th of last August, whilo wo were
sailing off Bay Ridge, our yacht was run
down and sunk by one of J. 11. Starin's
steamboats. Wo wero on deck and,
although pitched overboard, were icscued.
A flying piece of wood struck mo in one
eye and destroyed its sight, aud my other
eye was so badly iujared that it to: has
since ceased to be of any use. My wife's
leg was broken and as I didn't hac the
means to havo her catcd for she has be
come a oiipple for life. Everything I hud
in the world went down with the jaebt.
Wo wero kept several days and a collec-
tion of about $30 was takeu up for u- -. We
heard of this old canal boat and cimu
here. My wife had no clothes and wc
were to poor to buy any. So sh-- ; dressed
up in a suit that was given to me. She
has sinca been known as my son Joe. SLe
cut her hair short and her disgui.--n has
not been detested. We haven't much to
eat because wo wouldn't bag. Wu built
this shanty om selves and we jot an old
stove."

Police Captain Ileilly found hit the
bravo IittliJ woman, in spite oi beui a
ciipplo, had for thf whol. fiotily.
although she had left the h.ui.-He- r

face was broz2d by exposure, and
he passed readily for a boy. She s,id

smilingly sac didn't have muc i eookiiig
to do, as they didn't havo niucLi to c j.sk.
They had no fresh meat i!:ey came
there, aud all thero wai iu tiir-- plas:e to e..t
could have been put into a goblet. They
had just 50 cents left. Ctpt.iin lljilly .saw
that their ludo homo was made-- a little
morccomfoiUiblo by satisfictory supplies,
aud ho scut to tho society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to ChUdir.u to cue for
them. SupcriutciKiunt Wilkins wioto a
full account of the facts to John II. Starin.
Mr. St.niu promptly scut for the family
and lodged them on onu of his boats at
Staten Island M:.--. Yoike has resumed
tho attiie of her si'.v with o'ot'oiiig lur--
i.ishid by .Mr. Wi! kins, and much has
been done to make them comfortable.
Mr. Starin intends to find i hem a perraa
nent home.

DtcMcd stop.! on 'lit to ln tus.en tocsoo a
CM or Cough at onto. Wu Miotihl recom-
mend Dr. litill's cough Syrup. Thi-- i v.:lu:tb!o
nieilicim: j mdor-e- d by tho phjMcMiis snd
you e.in rely on in rto"iii; tho wor k oveiy
time.

'Vt'no men siy nothing in Oangerom
tiniis." Wise men use nothing m dangerous

n.it the bet and o.ost iippmved rem
ctlies. Thus Kidney-Wo- rt is emp'oved uui
versaily in cues of liver, kidney uii'l
bowels. It u ill cost you but a tiille to try it
a.nd the rvsult will he mo-- a delight tnl

49Mi:iions of packagrs of (lie Diamond
Dyes have been sold without u simile com-
plaint. Kverywhcie they arc ths favorite
Dyes

SrvEErtrss nights, mr.do miserable by that
terrible con h. Shiloh'd (Jure is the. reui'idy
lor yon. For sale by II. 15. Cochran, dmggNt
LIT and ISO North (iucen St. mv!-ldcott&-

Tho verdict nite.r an impartial trial The
Celluloid Kye-Gias-i- e? vrill stand 'en times
more nbu'-- than any other. I'or s.t'.e by all
leading .H wiers and Opticians.

Wm. II. .Midlam. l!nrtihnrg, l'a , -- ays:
' llrown's lion Hitlers speedily eund meotir
nervous affection of I he stomach." For
byil. If. Cochran, druirgi-ri- , 157 and IS) Koith
Queen street. dll l.Ml.'iw

Visible Iiniiroveniciit.
yir. Xoah Hates, Ktmmi, .V. Y i. xiies

" Ahout lour jeatHtigo I had an :tl.iikol hil-ioit- ".

lever, and never Jully raetJVeied. My
wero weakened, and I would

lie eoinpl.-tel- pio-lint- ed tor day-i- . Alter using
two bottles o"t your Jlu isuhJc lllciod Ititteis the
impiovenient wus&o Yisihlo thut 1 was tiston-ishei- l.

I can now, though CI jears of age, do a
fair and le.isonablu day's work." I'lieefl.
For sale by 11. it. Coclnan's druggist, 137 and
IS) North Queen street.

Siuloh'h Cougn anil Consuiriptio.i Cur; is
sold by us on aguaiantee.' llcitie; con'uurp-tlon- .

For sale by II. 15. Cochran, druggiil,
137 and ISO N'orth Quein St.

Small Comfert.
When yon are continually cou-:hin- .r nihf

and day. annoying everybody aiouu.l y:u
and lioping it will go awr.y of its own nceord,
voir are miming a dangerous risk better ii-- t;

Dr. Thoiua-s-' Kelectnu Oil. an unlailiiu' edy

in all such eases. For by 11.15.
Cocliran, diuggist, 1J7 and l.i'J North "Queen
street.

Smutu's Vitnllzcrls what you need tor Con-stipali-

Los tf appetite, Db:2inesa and all
symptoms of Dyspepsia, l'rieo 10 and 7" tents
per bottle. For sa!e by II. 15. Cochran, di ug
gist. 137 and IX) North Queen ist. myl&w

ATalnut L.eaf II Air Iicsorr.
Itisentlielv diilcrent tiosn all ol!u;i. It i- -

as clear as water, and, ss Its nam.; indicatt -- ,
isap-rfe- et Vegetable Hair r It will
immediately tree the head trout all i!.ir..imit,
restore gra h.ilr tolls natural color indpto-ilucu- u

new growth whom it has l.illeii oil.
It does not in any manner cllect tho health,
which Sulphur. Shar of !.eid and .Vitiate ot
Silver prepaiations h..e done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to it beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Kaeh
bottle is warranted. SMITH, KiaNU C,Wholesale Ascn Ls. l'liiladelpliia, and 11 MA.
& JfUCK K1-- , New York. ium; lj 11,10.1 w

sr.r.wm,, &v.

rLi;i(ia!

SLEIGHS!
SLEIGHS!

EDGERLEY & CO.,
&AKKKT STREKT.

Rear of Central Market Housos,
LANCA3TKU, l'KNN'A

We Iioai a Large and Splendid A'ort-mea- t
of

rortland, Albany and Double SUihs.
They tiro the best selected wood wo; !c and

thi! iinest painted and ornamented Sleighs
ever ottered formate 111 this city.

Our Motto : "Quick f ales and sniali prrliis.'
It co-I- s nothing to call nnd examine work.

JBi"'o also have on hand a lull lino or Fine
Carriage woik, in which we defy competition.
All Work Warranted, iiepalring or all kinds
promptly attended to. iiQ:-tfd&-

tlAJtnWAUE.

Elf HAKDWAUB SfOKt.IS

9-- 11 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL k RENGIER,
DKALKUS IN

BUILDING and CABIM1

HARDVVTARE,
SIOVES,

HEATERS &

71ANGES,
PAINTS,

OILSfind
GLASS.

HousR Furnishing Goods.
sti Sir.diw

xtzmvAi..

',.DOWN'S IRJIX i;n ckks. -

New Life

i ; given by itshisj Buown's Ikon Bit-
ters. Iu tiro Winter it strengthens
and warms tire system ; in tho Spring
it.cntiches tho blood and conquers
lLseaso ; in tho Summer it gives tone
to the nerves and dijjestivo organs ; in
the Fall it enables tho system to stand
(he bhock of sudden change.

In no way can disease bo so surely
prevented as by keeping tho systoui
in '! fee I cond:io:t. IImkvii'-- . Iron
Hitters ensures pji'fecu health thtoiigh
tbe cha:itjiur se.ison?, it disanus tho
d.'tiei fto'.n imptne water and ii!

air, and it piiv.uts Coif-uoi-

tioi?. Kidney and Liver Disease, &n.

IF. 8. Berlin, Esq., of tho wcll-l;uo- wa

firm of II. S. Berlin & Co.,
Atroinpjs, Lo Droit Building", Wash-intjto- n,

D. C , writes, Dae. oth, 1SS1 :

Gcnllcuiiii : 1 take plcnsne in
staling that I have used ltrown's
Iron I.lttc.'j for malaria and
on voii . trouble-"- , caused by
overwork.with excellent result.

Bcaro of imitations. Ask for
Brown's Iron Bitters, and insist on
having it. Dou't be imposed on with
.something reconimendca as "just as
3001L" Tho genuine is made only by
tho Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore,
Md.

r .T no wliolesale .ir..i retal! by II. It. COC1I-1- 1

AX, iJrnjgiot, 1.57 tud 1?J North Queen
sins'.

d!5 lwil.iw

For tho rcriiirtijpat Cnro of

CONSTIPATION
No other disrate is so prevalent in this conn-ti- v

as Constipation, and no lemedv his ever
eiu died tho eelebi.ited Kidney-Vo- tt as a
cure. fl'atevertlie cane, however obstinate
ll.e case, Uiis reineily will o ereome it.

Aels all he same time on Kidneys, I.i vcr and
Howls.

"Pllota Thisdi-Jtrc-isin- complaint is veryJTU'jO. apt, to be complicated with cons' i
put ion. Kidney-Wo- rt strengthens the weak-
ened partand qutckly cures al! kinds ot Piles
even when physicians and medicines have be-io- ie

ltiile.1.
es-- It you li'ix-- e cither of tlire troubles ue

kiink-woi:- t. uuiggistsM-- it.
sep 27 1 J d&w M WZF 42

hfc "fh-iI-

1

"ISMS"
THE WOltoT "1S.M" TO-UA- IS

RHEUMATISM.
HHUUM.VTl'sM IX TIIK It CK

CIT.ED BV

PERRY DAVIS'S PAFX KlLF.KR.

Kiiil'MAlISM IX TIIK KXK1.S
CtREOKV

PKRRYDA VIS'S PAIN KILLER.

S.'HECMATISLi IX THE MUSCLES
cctnrn nv

PFRRY DA VIS'S PAIN KILLER.

iiiihCM.vn.sJl OF I.;-,'t-J .STAN I HX(!
cur.Ka kv

PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

R ii KU3I ATI C SUPFKRSIJS, buy of
ANY IlKUCJUIsT

Perrv Davis's Pain Killer.

lARfKT'..

Carpet XiLanufactory.
Havi'itf lindert'.kcii to manufacture HAG

auilCHAlV CA'tl'hTS. whobrs'ilo, ''Wvan'g
per week, I am noiv prupaitd lo fell my enl'oe
stock ol

. Hiussfils, Ingrain and Veiifitian

Gar-pets-,

AC GKKT i'.AKGAINS A.ND AT l5KI;OW
COST,

to make i.'st.: "in. I elvuiny entire Attention to
". holesal" trade "f my own manufitctiirod
eoils. I'luiso call early.

H. v. SHIRK,
CARPET HALL,

Cor. West King and Water Ste.
COAL,

B. kaktir;
Wholesale and Kstall Dealer la all kinds cf

LUM15EK AX1 COAL.
4Vrard:No. 420 North Water at..i 11 m

treota n'jcve Lemon Lancaster. n!-!n- )

AM) 1IANUKK.(11ML of family COAL, well-cleane-

weight ;niinnteed.
Manure by the car-loa-d at Lowest I'rlccp.
Also, Limestone .Screenings for drivis and

".alk-- . Cement lit teduced prices.
Hay and fetraw bj-- the ton or bale.
Yard: Harri-bursrpik- e.

General Otliec: a4 East ChcstnutStrcet.
KAUKFMAX, KELLElt & CO.

iipr4-lw- d

M. V. i . COHO.
S3!f SOUTH WATXlt H'X., iMtwuMter, t--n

Wholesale and Ketall Dealers. In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With tl;o Telephonic KxchHnf(.

Yard and OH .W. WATKil
JiTliKET Iubi8-l7- d

vitvaooDa.

Wana maker's.

Silk novelties innumerable
and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching; dec-o-

ratine, combining. What we
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va-
riety ; or, at least, we are re-
puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "If you want to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one,
go to Wanamaker's."

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second,
because there are people who
ion't riYclit us wiiM lower

prices. Still, we iina-i- ne that
v

if one should assert the con-
trary, almost everybody in l'liil-
adelpliia wo'uld believe it.

Oftener we speak oi other
aspects of our trade ; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
No.Tt-on- tr circle, -- onth entranco to main

building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit-

tle girls. The warm skirls are
satin, salin-and-clot- h, satin -- and-felt,

satin-and-Italian-clo-
tli, and

Italian, all quilted; cloth, llanncl
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The leggings are all sort : one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
West or south entrance to main building.

Furs have to be thought of.
We're busy enough as to mak-
ing. If we advertise at all, we
ought to say what will not op-
press us with too much making.
Perhaps this it is. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-
lars arc ready-mad-e. More
sizes are ready-mad- e here than
anybody expects; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work we can make in July.
Why shouldn't we make alt the
shapes and sizes ready-mad- e ?
1.103 Chestnut.

Black satin rhademaes and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, o(
all grades from 1 to $2; and
we guess our prices haven't
been very high ; have they?

r elrclo, south entrance to main
building-- .

Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to sell lor

1.50 no that isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as wc can afiord ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-
selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and lor
you.
Third circle, southeast from Ctriitre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth ami Market streets nnd

City-ha- ll .square, I'hiladelnlda.

MUMVAL ISSTltVMJCXTS.

MUSICBOXfS.

C. GAUTSCHI & CO.,
MA.MJKACTUUEUS OK"

Music Boxes,
STE. CROIX ami GENEVE,

SWITZERLAND.
Salesrooms, 1018 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

We offer during the holidays a.

large importation of the finest
Quality High Olaes Musical Boxes,
at our Svriss factory prfco, with
only advance of freight and import
duty. Ciroulux and 1'rico List on
application.

An early call will give t!maJorsoodeico
Hon. ' ntS-tl- d

PH1.L. LINK iff I.Oi:il.l..lKIV
I'liiTohaeeo, and other 111 !

at IIAUTMAN'S YKM.OW MlUNr,
CIUAIt Sil'OHS.
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